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In a report publ�shed by the World Meteorolog�cal Organ�zat�on
(WMO), there �s a 50% chance that the average global temperature
w�ll r�se 1.5 °C above pre-�ndustr�al levels �n f�ve years, and th�s
probab�l�ty �s unfortunately �ncreas�ng. The Annual Global Cl�mate
Update reveals that there �s a 93% probab�l�ty that at least one
year between 2022 and 2026 w�ll be the warmest year.

Greenhouse gas em�tted because of sectoral act�v�t�es tr�ggers
temperature �ncreases. However, our glac�ers w�ll cont�nue to melt,
our oceans w�ll cont�nue to become warmer and more ac�d�c, sea
levels w�ll r�se, and a�r temperatures w�ll cont�nue to r�se �n ways we
cannot prevent.

Wh�le grow�ng concerns about susta�nab�l�ty are forc�ng brands to
speak out more about the�r pol�c�es and goals and take spec�f�c
steps to address env�ronmental and soc�al �mpact, accord�ng to th�s
year's Fash�on Transparency Index, what fash�on does �n
susta�nab�l�ty �n�t�at�ves rema�ns largely a black box.

In the Fash�on Transparency Index report, �t �s stated that even the
brands w�th the h�ghest percentage of po�nts do not d�sclose
�mportant data po�nts such as greenhouse gas em�ss�ons, product�on
volumes, water pollut�on and work�ng cond�t�ons, and brands are
�nsuff�c�ent to focus on long-term goals w�thout concrete data.
Pressure �s mount�ng on the �ndustry as t�me shortens to meet cl�mate
targets and regulators step up scrut�ny of the �ndustry.

Brands have begun to show that they can support the susta�nab�l�ty
cla�ms they put forward �n the�r market�ng. Comprehens�ve suppl�er
l�st d�sclosures and ev�dence of due d�l�gence and remed�at�on
efforts to address env�ronmental and human r�ghts �ssues �n supply
cha�ns are key po�nts that w�ll elevate brands �n th�s regard.

LACK OF TRANSPARENCY IN FASHION 



W�th �ncreas�ng pressure to real�ze comm�tments to reduce
env�ronmental �mpacts, the number of brands �nvest�ng �n
susta�nab�l�ty-focused start-ups has started to �ncrease. For
example, Ind�tex has entered 'Clean Technology' by support�ng
text�le-to-text�le recycl�ng company C�rc. L�kew�se, text�le
manufacturer M�ll�ken & Company �s one of the �nvestors of C�rc.

Investments �n C�rc technology are a bet aga�nst a techn�cal
challenge fac�ng the text�le �ndustry �n recycl�ng. Th�s
technology focuses on recycl�ng cotton and polyester blended
fabr�cs, the blends can be separated and returned to the raw
mater�als from wh�ch they were made. The company currently
has a da�ly recycl�ng capac�ty of approx�mately 4-5 tons. 
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“ALTERNATIVE TECHNOLOGIES OF
DYEING”
Increas�ng pressure from env�ronmental advocates has also
pushed brands to f�nd new ways of dye�ng. Th�s �s start�ng to
change, thanks to the r�se of �nnovat�ve solut�ons and a grow�ng
awareness that most of the �ndustry's overall �mpact �s �n th�s part
of the supply cha�n; The product�on, dye�ng and process�ng of
text�les accounts for 52 percent of total supply cha�n carbon
em�ss�ons.

The b�ggest problem of dye�ng processes �s the chem�cal
pollut�on �t leaves beh�nd. Although natural dyes are obta�ned by
many methods, pollut�ng processes are st�ll requ�red for the�r
adhes�on to the fabr�c. Several b�otechnology �n�t�at�ves have
found ways to reconstruct nature as a workaround to some of
these problems.

UK-based Colorf�x uses DNA sequenc�ng to repl�cate colors �n
nature w�th b�otech dye�ng technolog�es. W�th th�s technology,
bacter�a are genet�cally mod�f�ed to grow a dye �n selected
colors, and th�s method requ�res less water use and em�ss�ons
than convent�onal dyes. Although the company currently has only
6 colors on the market, �t cooperates w�th many brands, �nclud�ng
Panga�a and H&M Group. Colorf�x �s   work�ng to launch another
24 colors, but for now one of the b�ggest challenges �s creat�ng
the black color.

Another solut�on method for dye�ng �s low waste dye�ng. Fash�on
For Good supports a consort�um of e�ght compan�es develop�ng
lower-�mpact, mostly waterless dyestuffs, and processes.
Technolog�es range from foam-based pa�nt to a techn�que that
uses h�gh-pressure conta�ners of carbon d�ox�de as the solvent
�nstead of water for the pa�nt. Among these �nnovat�ve methods �s
d�g�tal spray�ng technology. As �n the operat�on of an �nkjet
pr�nter, the r�ght amount of dyestuff �s appl�ed to the fabr�c of
the des�red color.



Sweden-based company Imogo has a p�lot mach�ne operat�ng
�n a dyehouse �n Sweden and �s collaborat�ng w�th Sp�nnova, a
cellulos�c f�ber manufacturer. 

The f�rst fabr�cs dyed w�th Imogo technology w�ll h�t the market
later th�s year. It �s sa�d to expand further next year, w�th one of
the mach�nes go�ng �nto operat�on at a kn�twear manufacturer
�n Bangladesh. 
W�th Imogo mach�nes, wh�ch are compat�ble w�th convent�onal
dyestuffs, the fabr�c can be colored up to 50 meters per
m�nute. In add�t�on, the mach�ne �s self-clean�ng and can sw�tch
between shades �n 10-25 m�nutes.

Work�ng for Fash�on for Good's compet�t�ve �nnovat�on
program, DyeRecycle also wants the colors of old clothes to be
recycled. 
Although st�ll �n the prototype stage, DyeRecycle's process
could completely reduce the need to develop new pa�nt
solut�ons.


